Select Studies and Assessments

- Annual assessments of most vulnerable households targeted by the project.
- Operational research studies:
  - Evaluating the effectiveness of SBCC approaches for improving nutrition status of women and children in Ethiopia.
  - Assessing multi-sectoral coordination for nutrition policy effectiveness: analysis of facilitators, constraints and solutions for effective implementation at the woreda level.
  - An assessment of the barriers and facilitators of healthy food production, purchase, and consumption in the Amhara and SNNP Regions of Ethiopia.
  - Post-training evaluation of Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture/Adolescent, Maternal, Infant, and Young Child Nutrition training and Blended and Integrated Nutrition Learning Material training.
  - Seasonal food production, availability, and consumption calendar.
  - Scenarios of food safety in Growth through Nutrition intervention areas.
  - Maternal nutrition Trails of Improved Practices.
  - Adolescent girls’ behaviors and their influences.
  - Market landscape assessment for latrines, hand washing stations, and point of use water treatment products.

- Assessment of nutrition sensitive agriculture and WASH competencies of graduating students in Ethiopia.

Gender and Women’s Empowerment

- Explore innovative approaches to improve women’s time use, work burden, and decision making power.
- Support time-saving technologies for rural mothers.

Learning and Knowledge Management

- Establish Communities of Practice and share learning materials.
- Conduct learning events for project staff.
- Offer distance learning modules via Tufts University.
- Train project staff and external stakeholders on gender-sensitive implementation.
- Establish project learning website and SBCC resource bank.

Convergence and Layering

- Joint planning and implementation with health, nutrition, WASH and SBCC partners.
- Orient partners on standardized government nutrition training materials.

https://gtn-learning.org/